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Join the worldâ€™s greatest detective, Nate the Great, as he solves the mystery of the lost picture!

Perfect for beginning readers and the Common Core, this long-running chapter book series will

encourage children to problem-solve with Nate, using logical thinking to solve mysteries!Â Â  CAN

NATE SOLVE THE CASE FOR HIS FRIEND ANNIE? Â Nate the Great has a new case! His friend

Annie has lost a picture. She wants Nate to help her find it. Nate the Great must get all the facts,

ask the right questions, and narrow the list of suspects so he can solve the mystery. Visit Nate the

Great and Sludge! NatetheGreatBooks.com Â  Praise for the Nate the Great Series Â  â˜… â€œKids

will like Nate the Great.â€• â€”School Library Journal, Starred  Â  â€œA consistently entertaining

series.â€• â€”Booklist Â  â€œLoose, humorous chalk and watercolor spots help turn this beginning

reader into a page-turner.â€• â€”Publishers Weekly Â  â€œNate, Sludge, and all their friends have

been delighting beginning readers for years.â€• â€”Kirkus Reviews Â  â€œThey donâ€™t come any

cooler than Nate the Great.â€• â€”The Huffington Post
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Praise for the Nate the Great Series Â  â˜… â€œKids will like Nate the Great.â€• â€”School Library

Journal, Starred Review Â  â€œA consistently entertaining series.â€• â€”Booklist Â  â€œLoose,



humorous chalk and watercolor spots help turn this beginning reader into a page-turner.â€•

â€”Publishers Weekly Â  â€œNate, Sludge, and all their friends have been delighting beginning

readers for years.â€• â€”Kirkus Reviews Â  â€œThey donâ€™t come any cooler than Nate the

Great.â€• â€”The Huffington Post

Shortly after a breakfast generously supplied with pancakes, Natethe Great got an urgent call from

Annie."I lost a picture," said Annie. "Can you help me find it?""Of course," said Nate. "I have found

lost balloons, books, slippers, chickens. Even a lost goldfish. Now I, Nate the Great, will find a lost

picture.""Oh, good," Annie said.Nate, with the cool detachment of a Sam Spade, immediately

plunges into his new and baffling case. Gatting all the facts, asking the right questions, narrowing

down the suspects. Nate, the boy detective who "likes to work alone," solves the mystery and tracks

down the culprit. In the process he also discovers the whereabouts of Super Hex, the missing cat.

Excellent book for 1st-2nd grade!

Seems that boys, especially my 6 year old grandson, loves it. Will get more of the Nate the Great

books.

My 5 year old cannot get enough of these books!

I've just started a collection of audiobook CDs for long car rides with my kids, aged 7 and (just) 4 --

this is one of our favorites. The stories are well written, and the narrator is great. This is my favorite

of the Nate the Great CDs -- several of the others include collections of practical jokes or tricks to do

with household items between stories, not so relevant in a car.

I have a son named Nathan and when he was in school he was Nate the Great. It was a thrill to

read Nate the Great to his son. Fun story. I asked him if he knew who Nate was and he said "my

daddy". Cool

I sent as gift to my great grand niece and her grandmother-teacher read it to her. She gave it a big

thumbs up - said she wasattentive and answered all her questions perfectly. I would recommend it

as a great book that's not based on the usualanimals, but a step up into a different aspect of life.



Reading this with my grandson and he loves it! He is not an avid reader but he asks to read this

book!

Sweet story. Not very exciting for a grandchild that's interested in Captain Underpants.
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